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Beer Resolution Passes USC Trustees 
The unlvenley ot South 
Carolina Board ot Trulle .. 
puoed a reaolutl"fl Satuni.,,, 
Dec, 12, aPl)l'OYlqr the aale ot 
malt -..«e• on cam..,,. 
lmplomerdatlon ot lhe propoaal 
wu ullpod to the Bu1ldh11• 
and Ground• C<Knmltt.N ot Ille 
Board. 
'l11omu F, Jonea, presldeatot 
the Unbenley, 11ld that 
"IIJ)Oclllclally the Baud did 
._.. In coacept - there 
would be a wholeaome environ-
ment for entertainment and 
beer available to 11Ddent9." 
Aceordl,w to Jim Bradford, 
..tce-pnol- ot -IIOYfflllllent. S1Udent s.a.ta 
puoed a ra11>lullon In 19118 re,. 
q,ield,w the aale ot beer In the 
Goldel Sp,r !or a one-month 
trial ptrlod, The p-al WU 
turned down by the board. 
Barry Knobel, 19611-10 pree-
•- ot -t 111vemment, 
aubmltled a similar -lal 
throuat. the Tniltnes IJaillCII! 
VOL.XLVlll 
Committee IHI yMr, MIiie 
Spear, preaented a report 111 
the current beer -. atotber 
......... 
The committee gave the -
pcual to tho admlnllllratlon for 
study, Bradford nld that be-
cauae or the dlaturblnceaot IUt 
M.iy the admlnlatraUve s1lldY 
wuc1tl11ed. 
Spara, prealdart ot atudeat 
government, 111bmltted the-
11111 re11>lutlon to the board 
a~ with hla status reports 
!rom other' achoolL '111e ,ate 
wu eteY111 to four In rawr ol. 
the propolal, 
Speara and Bradtord open! 
lalt week meethW with mem-
bers ot the board thnqd,out 
the -e. AccordhW to s,e.n 
11,ey wera able to contacteach 
truatee. 
''We bad been told a nomller 
ot - -.Id not -rt 
the propoaal," nld Bn«ord, 
0 wlllcb 11 U.. reaaan we tra-
veled uaund Scadh Carolina 
talldlw to meml>en ot tho 
board. 
"At the end ol the weelc we 
ecuud nine out or mtnen ID 
we were COllll- lhal It -.1d 
pa1a." 
He aald that although tho 
reoolutlon puaed rawrably 
"We're not out ot the wooda 
yet - their oUII ....r be 
problem, In lmplementadon," 
The Building and Grounds 
Committee plan for the Im-
plementation ol the_.aito-
cllldlJw provlllona !or a-
1-, 
"In my opnlan the Board 
decided to llllle a atudont re-
q,ieat aarfaua!y," aald 
SpearL 
lie aald 1h11 - lheftrattlllle 
• --wrlllAn by • -
- had been puaed by the 
board. . 
Spoon aald he aee, the pue-
age ol the reoolullon u 111 1 ... 
dlcaUon ot - lntlaenoe 
and ot lncreaaed tnult In acu-
ROCK HILL, S. C. 29730 
SGA Petitions 
(:Qme_ Out TQday 
- will blBln podtionl,w for lhe Drat cam..,e-wldeelec-
tlon today, Jan. ~8. The pe-
tltlonl,w period will end at 6 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 22, carol 
French, Vice-Pre&!- ot the 
Student Government Aaaocia-
Uon aald. 
orncea to be petttloned will 
be Prelldent, Vlce-Prealdent, 
Secrelary, and Treaairer, ot 
S!lldeat Govemmeat A..,cla.. 
Uon, Wlntbrop n,,e Arte Ae-
ooclldon, W lnlhrop Re.r..Uon 
Aaaoollllon, Winthrop Int•"" 
!ollh Councll, Prellldeat or the 
-. and Chairman ot the 
· Judicial Board. 
candldote1 !or the prealdent... 
lal aeato ol the lhoveorpnlza-
Notice · Candidates 
CandldcH l'WWllS !ar offlco 
In the Feb. 3 election mull tum 
In platforms to 111EJOIINSON• 
la to be Included.. A photo-
graph can be uaed u lo,w u 
It nu the alloted apace. '111c 
toll wlU be $.25 per ad, 
U1111 are e-!ron, tlltJ-
lor CIUa ol - wbo upoet 
1o ,..,_ In MQ or Ausult 
ot 111a !ollowl,w acedemle y-
1971. 
'l11e nr11 cam..,e-w1c1e ele<:· 
tlona ot 1h11 aemester will oc-
cur W-,eaday, Feb. 3, Cam-
pal,nl,w will begin alter Tu-
dQ, Jan. 26. 
A campaign ra1)y lib been 
proposed !or M~, Jan. 25 
for - aides ot oam..,a In 
wblch the candidate• wlll apeak 
In order to ramJUarhe .-
with their. eampolgnL 
dema bf the board. 
In ..-r acUon tho Board ot 
Tni-a CIIIIICUICed lhal all 
fllnd · ralll11! "by, !or, or la 
behalf ol 1111 lndlvl&aall or 
enUey ol the greater uni""" 
oley" mlllt ha" the IIIPf01l&I 
ol tile board "Before any o""" 
turea or campalp1 are lnlU-
·alA!d." 
The board approved Ille ro ... 
mallon ot a -• Con>-
mlttae for Pllnnll1l 11111 Co-
ordination ot fllnd rolol,w, It 
WU lltlted tllat "No CIIDd nla-
q pl1111 can be bl'OUllht before 
the board w1- nnt bellw 
revlewod by the Coaunlllee !or 
PllnnhW and Coonllnlllon and 
the presl- ot the un1ve ... 
aft,.'' 
Thi• action will aot llrect 
"'1Y llnl ralsl,w projtcU al-
ready In_ ..... 
T, Elton Mardlllll, chairman 
ol the board, declined to .,.,.,,_ 
ment on Ille meettrw, 
Snoa,y Night 
.., 
~.~.:·.~~~ J::I~ 
Jon. 25. TIie Johnaonl111 Slaff 
C4MOt be reapon1lble !er col-
lecU,w them, 
A candidate may run 111 ad In 
each or the two edlUona prior 
' : :.':,,~~"i.1 ~ 'f~u:: 
C&rol French urges lltudtnta 
to consider runnl,w ror office 
and to putlclpote In all eJee. 
tlonL Student govemm«it 
ahould be or vital lntereat toall 
atudentL 
In a effort to generate ..,re 
campaign Interest, SGA Vice-
President, carol French hu 
scheduled a "convention'' to be 
held Jan. 26-28. 
Lookl,w almoot like a picture postcard, J<>hnaonlan (lbotqrrapher 
Bill Sandora !Ollld tbl• acene during Rock Hlll'sanowy Chrlatmu 
boUdll)'a, BIR - one or the !ew Winthrop -enta >mo got to 
enjoy tho anow. Molt WC atudont• returned"' ....... IHI week 
'1111• year caridldates wlahl,w 
to run a campaign ad In lhe 
newapoper may do ao. Theae 
ada should be two cotumna wide 
by two lnche• deep, 
11I01 fflllal be drawn a on 
-r and tbe printed lftltlrlal 
and the oecond deldUne will be 
Monday, Jan, 25 at 6:00 p.m. 
'1110 starr I• undortakl,w lhla 
new policy la an effort to ..... 
tb• achoal and to make the 
-...s aware of the upcoml,w 
..... -.. 
College Budgeu Cut 
Mr, K.,..elh MaMlqr, Aaalat-
ant to the p,.._ !or Busl• 
neas and Finance, clarUled the 
reaoona for the 6' cut In the 
Wlntbrop buqet for the 1970-
71 nacal year, Winthrop wu 
notllled on November 23, 1970 
bf the office of Governor Mc-
Nair. '1'1117 were lnfonnod 
On 
The 'lnlide 
Ton\f;ht: •come and 
get it Together' ••• 
•••••••• , .page 2 
About That Fence •• 
•••••••••• page 3 
Grand Funk, ,page 7 
that In order !or the atate ol 
South C&rollna to a'«>id a de-
nett In the -e budlet the 
... u... had to cut lta budget, 
All deportmenta were nottrled 
ol the cut by Dee. 1, 1970, 
Each deportment WU cut U 
much u poulble In accord 
wllh the &$ figure, M~. Mlml,w 
aald. 
Tb ere hu been oome dlacuae-
lon about tnvel expen .. , l>elfw 
cut but Mr, Mlllnl1111loo cllr-
trled 1h11. Each orpnlutlon 
can distribute lhemoneyuthey 
wlab. 
TIie Cllleterlu, the donnlto"" 
lea, the Infirmary, the poat or. 
Rea, and the book atore are not 
aupported by -e approprl .. 
tlons ao they were nc,t cut, 
Due IO lhla cut In !\Inda, TH£ 
JOHNSOMAN did nc:t pubUlh 
!alt Week and In the future the 
edlUons will be limited aa !ar 
a1 1111ea are concerned. 
llcBr!de will have lta cam-
paign meet1111 Jan, 26, Thom-
aon'a will be held Jan. 28, 
Each calelerla wlll have a · 
large area roped olT. candi-
dates will have campaign booth• 
U1tl,w the area. TWo people In 
each booth will represent each 
candidate, talkil1: to po&1ere-
b7 and handl,w out campaign 
matedal, 
T1M! candldllles will be seated 
oa a plalfonn. SGA President, 
Smale Prelltlent, and Judicial 
Board Chalnn111 will have 3 
mlnaea to present • skit, IOC'C, 
etc. 00,er candldetts will be 
a lk>Ued 2 min. After the candi-
dates ror each office eomplete 
their aklta, they will give 
apeechu and anawer queaUon1 
rrom the noor, 
'111• candldateaffll,)lh .. ewn-
palgn glrlL Sip will provide 
drlnka, popc9m, and other food 
to lure the voten. 
In pre\oiOUI yea.re, SGA Vlte-
Prealdenta have tried com..,i. 
aory meeting• and e111-ln1 In 
.aorta to -· th• candidates to Iha t11ter1, Thia la the Drat 
"a:mventian" ol 1hl1 tJpe to be 
held at Winthrop. 
to Rnd all but a slight tnce or the anow gone. 
Last Chance 
To Reserve Taders 
-· deslrl,w to reaerve 
a lffl Taller have one more 
dl1, Frida.I', Jan. 22 to do ao. 
Aa before, a student must ~ 
serve her own Tatter and fflU!t 
pre1ent ber I, D, carda when 
mald,w the ft.oo --
"No one wlU be l•sued a Tat-
lor unlell th<y have paid the 
resenatlon fee." CecliYTnlett 
. editor, aold. 
''Tllo TIiier atall only re-
ceives $5,09 from the SIDdont 
AcU'riey f'ee a""""811 It coata 
$10.00 to $12,CO IO ..,bllah an 
amual. Oar budlet will not 
allow u1 to order any e<tra 
Tatlera beclUle of the aevere 
loll ol money, '111erefore we 
wlll onlY order the exact num-
ber ol boot<• which have been 
reNrved with this $1,00 !ee," 
Any offices or deportments 
dealrlng a Taller muat notl!y 
the Taller office 11..i PIil' the 
Ml price ot $7.50, 
The estimated arrival Um• ol 
the yeart>oo1<1 la tho third weell 
In April, 
Students Practice Teach 
Winthrop Coll'8e atudents 
are pracUce teacblni In eight 
sohool dlatrlcla thfOllllhout the 
ltlte. In addition, aoma ,nu. 
denla are worid111 with prt • 
vat• ltudents In Winthrop's 
School ol Mualc. 
'1111a third lfOUP ol U atu-
dents r.111 complete their proo-
lee teachl,w on March 2, 
Ourl,w the practice teach!~ 
period, students recelve super-
Y11lon !rom clua.-n teach-
era In the varlou ac11ools. They 
are also observed by members 
of Winthrop's S<hoo1 ot Educa-
Uon or School or ~luslc racul-
Ues. 
I 
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. ..4rmt Serie, 
()edipus Rex 
Opens Jan. 21 
Oedl..,a R ... performed by 
NaU'"'°I PII.Yera ol Calbollc 
Unlyaralty ~ Amorlc:a, w\11 'be 
pra-ed aa the third A111at 
Serie• attraet!On Thar&da,, 
Jan. 21, at I p.m. In ByrMs 
Auditorium. 
The criUcal\l' acclaimed tour-
lqr eompany'1 produetlon ol. Oe<II..,, Ru combines an out,, 
-. ehoru1, a reallatlc ln-
terpn,tatlon ol. tilt, dlaque, 
and clalslc eostumes ID create 
a memorable performanee ot 
claulc G.-..k dramL 
Throuah Ille atmosphere 
creoted by lht pl&Jera In 
<>edl..,. Rex, the audience ii 
Jed to a comprebenalon ol c,.. ~ 11111 an under-
atalbW ol Uteratura. 
Sha•, Aeschylus, AriltDsfiaae• 
and Mollere, 
The Pla,era have performed 
In 31 statas, In Canada, ocr. 
Broadw111, on net1'0rl< tal0o 
-.Ilion, by 1peclal lnvltldon ID 
the Whlta llouae, and In nine 
overseu tour• under the 
Deputment ol Defense In 
Korea, Japan, Italy, France, 
German, and the Artie Clrele. 
Man, dlatquilhed directors, 
well-known for their New Yori< 
worl< hava directed Nldonal 
P1-,era' pre.-tlonl. Waltar 
Kerr, drama crltlc oC the New 
York 'ftmes. wu one, u were 
Alan Scllnelder (Who's Afraid 
or Vlrclnl• Wootr'I and L&SU.. 
da:\, Robert Moore (TIie Boya 
In the - and Prom!HS, Pro-
mlsea:\, and Leo Brad:)I Cfhe 
Front Pago). 
Oedipiu Lot,ea Hu Mother 
National P layen, the oldeat 
tourliw theatrical repertory 
eompan'/ In the United StetH 
today, nrst preM11tedt11eOreel< 
tr,.ed)' 1>J SGi,hocles oo tDar In 
1958, That same year th.,. air• 
eel It on CB.5 talevlslon. 
In 1959 they presented Ille 
tnllOIIJ In alimlted-ment 
In New Yorti'• cam,sle Hall 
PIQho<loe, wtnnlrw pn1 .. rrom 
New Yo.ii crltlc1 "1lo called 
the presanlatlon ... thlrw ol 
lnllaht. ol -.ty, of power .. ," 
The tourl,. eom)IIIIY and the 
llllfflmar dleatre ventures (Ol-
ney Tbtatre and St. Mldlael'• 
P]aybo,,ae) have helped llalllch 
m"'1)' aueceutul actors, ln-
cludlnr Jon Vot,111. PhlllpBox-
co, Kenneth Klmml111andRo-
111&17 Mur,hy, 
Davis Appoints Marshals 
The New Yori< Dally Mirror 
called the PJaybouJe llhowlqr 
"first-rate drama p1-,ed IIDtlle 
hilt. , ,tllwllrw, cory, bloo<ly, 
real_.' 
Oodi ... l Rex WU firat -
dueed around 430-29 B, C,, 
mald,w 1h11 1970.71 - the 
2,400 th aonlvarsary ol the 
lnlOIIJ, The """'1tallon the 
Playtra will praaent at Win-
throp WU Written by Leo Bnd;y, 
noyeJllt•playwrflht who haa 
made _.ral &dlCUtlons ol 
Greek clalalc1, 
Chosen prlmarl\7 m thebl1o 
11 of seholanhlp, dlancter, 
and cltbenlhlp, marshals are 
Nlec.'ted •di ran Crom Ille Jun-
ior clau by • committee IP-
polntod by Prelldant Charles 
Davl1. 
The committee bellnswllllthe 
Sllld•nl havlrw the hiahest GPR 
and theft jodt aoes do1111. Those 
able to aerve, tr not over "8, 
U tllere Is no <GnCUct. and u 
they do not ha" tamlty re-
alblllty, an invited. 
The l'unetlon1 ol marshals are 
many, Finl of au, they must 
""' be p1om1111 to craduale 
be(ore llcC<!mber 1971, alnr:e 
their dlltl•• extencllllrouat,nnt 
semester 1971-1972.11,eyhave 
11D attend an o( the A111st 
and Lecture Series J>rocnmS 
and bath Ille Dttomber and May 
graduaUons. llullea at the Sat-
urdaJ movies and the WF AA 
cinema series arc rota.led., •• 
are -e• at evenlqr affairs 
spanaored by campusorpnl-
tlon• and held In Bymes, 
·nio .. nlected for this year 
were: SUlan Adamo, Judith 
Balley, Patrlda Bari<er, Tnido 
le i._...., Blackwell, Cinlt' 
Brl-. Karen Brownlee, and 
Ciro! Burrl1. 
AIIO, Mary CUiler, Donna 
Davis, Marpret Day, EmllY 
Fox, Marpret Fuller, l!-
rletta Gill, stei,benle Hawkins, 
and Shirley Herlonc, 
Alao, Louisa Beman, Rachael 
Lewis, Joyce !loll, Naneyllook, 
Edith Hurst, May Jembwt. 
Salty Knowleo, Jane Earlt, 
Caro\7n Ridley, Ka.y Rudowlke, 
and Mary Sayloro, 
Alao, Narcaret lilllrwr, 
Shirley Vloes, Suaan Wblte, and 
Patricia Yobs. 
Slnee th.,. were estsblllhed 
In 1MB, Na'*-1 PIUVra have 
otrered more tun 3,000 per-
. rormancea ol the clal1ical and 
moden, masterwori<• or tbe 
stas•, embracl,w the wori<I ol 
audl %ffal wor ld pl-r-rfahts 
u Shalt-re, Soi,hoclts, 
Tldctta will be IOld In 1!7i,,ea 
box otnce rrom 2-11 p,m. '"' th• 
dlf ol the performaoce. All 
•- an reserved 111d -deala wlU be admlltadrne._ · 
pre ........ oll.D,'e. 
SGA To Communicam 
Servlnc uOileCNarahal1wlll 
be Ka.y Trueldale and the , .. 
1l1W1t will be Myra Huff-
ier. 
Mtmbenhlp In tbe Atwmae 
A11oclatlon ol Wlothrap Col-
lege tolal1 more than %4,000 
women. '111""""' !ta Alumnle 
Porter's Restaurant 
BY KATHY GIWIAM 
What do you think about the 
actMUes ol 1111• ynr'• Stu-
dent Government AHoclatlon? 
Do you underllllndthereuoo-
1111 behind man;·o(thedeclslons 
made by the eollec• lldmlnl .. 
tratlon? 
Would you like to hoar how 
your profeHors roel aboutdlff• 
erent lllbjects and lnuel? 
ll you are a student who 
want• to sit 'IJletlY and riod out 
)1st what 11 h_.,l,w on this 
campus or Ir )'OU're ready 41fD 
t ell I. the way )'OU see It", 
then eome to "Operation Come 
and Get It Tortther" In Din-
kin• Auembty Room Mondey, 
Jan. 18 at 7:30 p,m. 
Tho Student Government A .. 
IOClatlon 11 .ll)CIIIIOrl,W thla 
"Operation" In an attempt to 
Coster bttter communlcatloll 
atld, therefore, underllandlnr 
&rno111 admlnlatratlcn, lllculty, 
111d lll>ldenta. 
lt'a purpose It not 11D • ....,. 
pte lndlvldUall *IIIH ol ID 
offlet, or UUe held, but tD cl-
a path for free 111d lloltost dl1o 
PIDMONT 
TAILOMN& SEIVla 
122 Hampton Street 
Rock BUI 8, C. 
FIM• tallorile In 
PlodlllDl'lt caro11na 
~327-9209 
cu11lon •rrtorV human behavior. 
There havt! beon )Jlllfllllle 
compllfntl that die "a,·er"qe0 
-¢~•not have Mlfflelent 
poraonal eontact with the aho•e 
mentioned secmenu or cam..,, . 
ure, 
Here It tbe opportunity. lt't 
)'OQr man now. 
Annual Fund, the - -vldo• •cbolarahlp aid "' GUI-
-· - and partici-pates In other projecta -.Itel 11D 
the COl'lllml«l denlapnent ol 
Winthrop. 
Cane To See U,! 
Charlotte Hwy. and 147 
West Matn Street 
KRAZY ITEMS! 
We have them in stock for you 
* NAVY BELL BOTIOMS in Denims, Whites and Stripes 
*ALL lYPES BUSH JACKET ! .. *i{twi.oofi;••-: 
* ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS ! LEATHER GOODS ! 
. * ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS : lealller Vesls. Leather Coats.! 
* ARMY FATIGUE PANTS ! lalller Bells. ! 
* CAMOUFLAGED TROUSER~ • leather Poclrelballls. • 
· • ALL lYPES OF CAMPING EQU1,"1t'f~l•••n•••••••• 
C!>me in and browse around. This u the swre you are loo/cing for 
:~iI =~;OMS ARMY NAVY 
13 
BUTTONS SURPLUS STORE 
Th~ Yellow Front Store at 
1316 Assembly St. Pn. AL 3-4641 
..... 
... 
r' 
., 
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Class Absence. 
Policy Cleared 
BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
With the boirlnnlqr at Hcond 
ttemester, ltudente a, welt u 
proteaoora 1eem to be<OIICUlled 
over the 111tem at clue cutl. 
Rumore have It that a -
will oni, be allowed to cut a 
claaa three Ume• 1111d that a 
l)l'O(esoor ha• the authority to 
?ower a ICudent'a sracte for ex-
ceao cuUlng, Suell rumora aa 
these are completely r11ee. 
Lut week, Deln Webb re,. 
lllted Wln11,n,p'1 cut 111*m 
to clartry the ocdualon ._ 
., many. 0 A atudent'a cracte 
cannot be lowered because al 
cull 1a1l111 lhe haa mlsaed 
clasa work or a ..,.., 111d the 
prafes10r camot oat hl1 own 
cut l)'ltem for a cJua." 
On Plfl9 51 al the ldiool 
'bulletin It la -..i - a -
dmtl•--to-.... .,. 
cla11 meetlnal, unle81 IMre la 
~lie cauae ror .-oe 111d 
to mike up pn,mplly any work 
mt11ed becauae or.-... n.e 111l- II respon11blo Cor dl>-
cldlJw whoo 
O 
lldeqJale .,.. 
ror ll>lence exfst1 except In 
..... al compul10r,y -
dMce. 
Furthermore, the "'-r 
will keep ID accunte record 
at alt81d111ce andwlllacMaethe 
dean al the collece or ldiool 
oerer1,. the course _, OI• 
cesalv• absences serloullf en-
dlrqrer the lludfflt'a •-.W 
fn the course. 
Dean Webb, In explalnlqr the 
lfltem Hid, "It II a aaod PO-
iiey and 1110 which le In dqer 
U ltudeote do not accei,t the 
re1p,aelb1Uty 1h11 aoe• with It, 
Wbeo a ltudeot accepta tho con- • 
tnet to come to collese, llhe 
Jell bar Slate, her ram11y, and 
berNlf down Ir lht (1111 to 
- clae1 111d r1111 to an. 
lab." 
At preaent, Webb 11 concern-
ed with how one convince• a 
lllldmt al the lmportence al 
attending cl•••, He Ceola that 
not evel')'lhl,w heard lnaclaaa-
room will be worda al wlldom, 
Howevar, be said, e,.. the 
-rest pnifo110r llu tome-
thfnlr IO lfve, A -111 kind al 
under-._ and s,mpathyare 
offered by a teacher, 811d -
dmt1 who are contlnuali, ~ 
aent rrom claal ml11 thla. 
ProlHIOH are Nfldred IO 
cheek the roll ....,. dQ' al 
ciaos. s......., of Ilda, the 
1cboo1 know• how aware a -
dmt II or whll le 111lnlr on. 
Furhtermore, Ua-laln 
dqer beeawie or exceulve 
cuts and h"r grades are low, 
Ille Will be notlfled. Aad whffl 
there la an emerpney, a ehedc. 
..,, be mlldo al claaa n>U1 to 
aee - the ltudeot wu 1111 present In a ola1a. 
Tlllil Q1t1m 11 a --al 
_.iblUty • a1c1 Wlllb, 
"E""O lludellt II given the 
CflP)rlunlty IO exerdN IOIDII 
Ju<llement. '1111111 800d policy 
111d In the h.tereu al all -
denta, While atudentl are 
not llmlwd CD three cuto, thef 
are e,ipected IO - cla11es 
unleaa there la lldeQaale ca,N 
for an absence." 
Junior Class Receives 
Ext,ended Privileges 
Se11-resu)alllw baarll llld -prlyflopa wore extmded Ilda 
-r u a rellllt ot re-
ctallY IIUNd Sena 1111111111-
tlon. . 
Sbldent bcq, pre- KalhJ 
GnMM autllMcl the new pcr-
ml11lona U ro11ow1: 
Junlora wf1II panntal pcr-
ml111lon ore exmided aetr-
""'lallas boun. 
Soribomorea 111d Junlore have 
unlimited 1:00 1atel191'111111lona 
without pan,nta1 perml11lon. 
Frelllunet! r.ow have alx 1:00 
1:9 .liU:::1:".!ll~:1t:O 
late pcrml11lon1, 
Sotr-reaulalhw houra ror 
Junlora went Into effect rot-
lowl,w a clau meeUJw on Jan. 
7, at which time llmenta RDed 
out tbe ._tred OIIPII•-• 
ror the prfvll- Ellclble -
-. who did not ·- the 
m..U,. - nu out the ... 
~red Corm1 In Dan Glbam'a 
office. 
Monday-Saturday 
Open - 5:30 p.m. 
Sp•ial Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin ~-00 
Mu Pre,ent 1Yinduop LD. 
. Branding Iron 
Cberry Road At The River Bridge 
366-9692 
Judi Board Still Active 
BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
A -ement WU laaoed by 
Diane Brennon on November 
16, 1970, that Judldal Board 
would hear no -• unUI • 
complete rewlllon or the rules 
and NIJU)atlOIIII waa bl"OU(IM 
Into elreet. 
Concemed - now111ea-
tlon, t'Where la Winthrop's Ju-
dicial Boin!? Exactly - II 
b-"w--are thoy a thlrw al 
the past?" .. 
pUnary Committee 111d see Ir 
It 1a lltlaractor,y to lllllclle cu-
ea that would not come UDcler 
the )lrfedlc:tlon ot Jlldlclal 
Boord. 
Several t11111eatlona were ~-
rered CD Rulea and Regulations 
by Judicial Board. Included In 
tho• were: Dlaeonduct due CD 
ex .. allve drlnkfnr which ln-
rrtiwos _. the ~ and/<>r 
prlvllodgea or other -•nta; 
violation or Blanket Permlsa-
lon; bl,g CD an SGA officer 
- Ille la a.U,. In ber oltl-
dal -lty which lnclude1 
,iv1,. r111e lnrormatlon on 
....- cardl with ~
-mptl CD decelve, 111d Ylo-
l&Uon al aelf • ....,.lattrw boura, 
Fllrthermore, Jlldldl1 Board 
re<omml!ftded that lh97 not 
hear caaea In which the ded-
llon1 rendered Include 1111pen-
llon and expulolon. 
111e representettves al Judi• 
dl1 Boord went ID the IUt 
mee11,. or Sennte In Dec. to 
dJacusa the recommendations 
and lo which members or the 
Colleso Colalcll, the FacuJty. 
Sllldont Senste Committee, and 
Dlspllnar,y Committee were In-
vited. No actton WU taken to-
ward an acceptance; 1he bill 
was dfscua&ed only. 
Tbe Rulea and ResulaUon• 
Committee la now ull~ theac 
revlldonar,y recommer.datlma 
la a atud)' al Judldal Board 
end a declllon will soon be 
""'died. 
Judldl1 Board, llloQalt It'• 
no1 hearf,w cases now, 11 still 
ver,y adve at Winthrop. Thoy 
have pn,po1ed. Ntot rm dona 
which are now behv dlacu-
by the Senate'• Rules and Re-
1111llllona Commlllee. Fol-
llW Ihle, the conunl- will 
airer the revlllOIIII bcrore Sen-
ate 111d theJ' will Ihm go to 
Pn!al- Dayfa ror his decl-
•lan. 
Fence Curbs Jaywalker 
In a recent Interview Pn!a-
._ Davis said that Judldl1 
llolnl la wortww on M clarfR-
Clllon at their 11mm. TIie 
Board II tryl,w lO decide which 
typea or oltt111e1 thoy llloutd 
hear and have -- that breafdlw al 11118 and Cederal 
laWI nol be Included IIJIICll1IJ 
tilese aa ....... 
Fllrtbermon, the Dlacfplln-
111)' Committee wlD conflnae to 
rimctton with the uldllllnce al 
tile Committee al li"ldr,y. 
Smate Prealdont, Patricia 
Jonoe, recentlJ aald lhe would 
1111117 the DIii<'"" al the Illa-
BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
- returned CD Winthrop 
-r the Chrfatmaa hollc!QI IO 
find a new--· rence In 
Cront al the 5-.t Center. 
For tile Jut week, there have 
numerous compJalnta about the 
rence and m111y lllldento CNI 
ll1atlt le......,.11ar1, 
1n a rectnt latervlow, Chier 
Williama ltre•aed aafely 11 
the Rrlt aim 111d said, '""• 
war• looldns ror a ..re -
ror the Winthrop ram11y:• 
He aald tilat police offltera 
,...., belag Ued up bavflw CD 
wlldt ror Jaywalkers, etc, In 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
411 Qakl,and Avenue 
Phone 32?.-2942 
The Neweat Thing 
In Color Photography 
"Natural. Color" 
8 X 10 $25.00 
The studio With The . 
Big Glass Front 
tilat area. Furthennore, IO be 
ralr with the momrfeta 811d the 
pcde&lrfan1, the aafety al Ill 
wu considered. 
Wlllliur.• noted prmou1 Inci-
dent& that haw occured due to 
NW111d1111 and It lo hoped -
tllo r .. ce "111 eliminate such. 
Alao, the ronce blocked the 
entrance to Wlnth..,.p ColJese. 
T1111 will no lorcer tlow do"1I 
the tnm.c on Ollclancl Avenue 
with molorfltl maid• lerttuma 
rrom tile rormer entrance In 1h11 
1111rtlcular ares. 
In talkt,w with Prclldent Da-
via, be lald 111 tho blame 
abould not be placed on the-
dent1; protenor1 and llatr 
m1111bera are to be Included. 
Fllrf!Mrmorc, Davis llld the 
d~· suaeated that thl• actton 
be taken and It WU then turnad 
over IO the fflgbWQ llef)llrtmont 
who bandied the coltl o/ the 
rence. 
ROCK HILLj 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 Eat lllcl 
I -, 
_P_AGB __ FO ___ UR ____________ ~T.::IIE=..:J..::OBN=.::.SONIAN=::;:::.:.. __________ J_ANU _ ARY __ 1a..:.,_1_e7_1 
Arian ANa Studies 
WC Hosts Corif erence 
a.er 200 ICholan on Alla 
are expected to - 111e 111th 
-.aJ ~m R,wlonal 
CneNnee of 1110 A110C1atlon 
tor AIIIO Sbldl11 to be held 
at Wln1hrop Jan. 211-3Q, 
TIie moeUiw will Include -
el dlacu111fons by top ICholua 
on Alla, 
The keynote address wlll be 
elven by Dr. c. Martin Wilbur 
ol Columbia Univentiy, vice-
president ol lhe A.-lltlon !or 
Allor. studies. Dr. George A. 
Lerwot ot Florido 5- Uni• 
venlty, president ol Ille Soldh-
eutem R,clon, wlll be the 
hmch""' apeaker. 
The sesaloll wlll open with 
tllree concurrentponeldlscuu. 
Iona, "TheTwoKoreu,0 "Cul• 
llll'al Coruilder-s between 
.\ala and the West,'' and "Co. 
opendon and Competldon ol 
tlle Third World: A Sllld;y ol 
Afro-Asian ReJatfons. •• 
'111• Jan. 30 fflOmbw se-
1alon will be tour -I cla-
cuuloa1; '"nle Rearmament ol 
Ja,an." "Wrltirw on Aala for 
the Unde~. If 0 ne 
ParUUon ol India: The Recent 
Literature," and "Chlneae 
Sources for Mio Tn-tu,w'a 
Marxism." 
Winthrop'• «>ll~on ot ..,.._ 
temp,nr.- Orlootal palntl,ws, 
maln!y lnk1 and water«>loraon 
acroll-tn,e silk 1creen1, will 
be on exhibit tor tht meetl,w. 
1he exhibit In lhe Main G&ll-
e17, Rutledl• Bulldl'1r, win be 
Cl*' ID the public. Galltl')' 
houn are horn 10 a.m. to 9 
p,m. on Jan. 29 and trom 10 
,. m. to 12 noon on Jan. 3Q, 
The «>llfftlon Includes wons 
by llldllw conte,,.por117 
Asian U11sts. Three ot tlle 
workl wore dollt spedall7 tor 
Winthrop -, Pro!euor K. L. 
Yao, woll-lmown la both China 
and tht United Slates. 
Join II. C, Jamee, Uaodlle 
p,,){HIOr ot ........ Wln,. 
lluop and secnlar)' al Ille 
Aaooclatlon'1 Southealllam Re-
alon, 11 In charp al the Wln-
111rop IIIHtllw. 
Dr. Nolan P. Jacobean, pro. 
tosoor and dlalrman al Jjdl-
o9111111J 111d reu,ton III Win-
throp, wlll dlalr the -I cm 
"ChlHN Sources torMeoT-
uw•a lfan:hm." 
Winthrop, a pioneer In AIIM 
studies In the SouU,, bH a 
complece l)rOSrlm leadliW to a 
B, A, dearet in Allan llllldles. 
Bflllft In 1982, the P"'tll'am 
was the Orat ol ita tn,e In 
South carolllla, 
Counseling Offered 
BY MARTHA CANTRELL 
Tho Winthrop Inter-Faith 
Council hope• to tpQDaor a 
COUIIHJl,w llnlct hnoMlltr 
lllldenta this semester. 
A meeting to orpnlze tlle 
;;r;;.:.~ ~=~ J;o:,g 
tbt pl ol th• service. 
Oen Alken, Vlce-Prosldeat ol 
WIC, Ceela that tbt aenlce de-
pends upon lhe lludenta. "It 11 
the -.... wt., have to de It. 
We want ID live the lbolentl an 
-r1unlty ID pordclpote." 
Demo, 
Attend Ball 
Business Program Begins 
p.m. '•P«Jl)le Helplrg.PeoP1e, ' 1 
la the theme ol the program 
and the purpose ot the organ-
lzadon. A movie Utled "The 
FISH Sto17" Is achecllled to be 
IIDwn. '11!e movie deal& with 
the bacllaround and puf1lDSO ol 
such services aerou die na-
tion. • 
A slmlllr ....naeU• service 
located on lhe Unl¥enlf1 ol 
Four membersottheWlnthrop 
Coll•• Yourw Democrats wlll 
serve u colleae hoauuea 
at Ille South C.rollnl Oubema-
torlal IJlalllurllllon and rna..iur-
al ball 'l'lleaday, Jan. 19, In 
Columbia, said Margaret 
Brld!onl, president ot the club. A two-year Pn1t1ram leadmr 
to 1111 11ooclate ol science cle-
gne In llutlneu wfll be otter-
ed beslml111 In die tan ot um, 
~~ :ii,:~= ol :;.~1~:; 
Admlnlstratlon. 
The _,..,. I• aimed at tlle 
•tadent intere- In., ex._ 
tlve secNlarlal pollllool eere 
:1 knowledp 11 nat 
Tllro,,eh 1h11 two-7ear pro. 
lrlffl I - WIii reedft 1ecretartal skill ...,,.,., pJua 
liberal art1 counu to 1heber 
1111 broader Intellectual outlook 
nece&1&17 for an execv,lwe H• 
crelar)'. 
In addldon, • tbldent -
complele1 lho d11ree may ..,.._ 
Unue-at any Ume--and earn 
a bochelor'a dearee. SIie will 
have 62 houn lionrd Ille !our-
year dcgree. 
In 111110U11clng lhe new pro-
gram, Dr. Wallace noted that 
many authorldes, lnclud!'W the 
Employment Security Com. 
mission, h .. e Indicated Soutll 
C.rollna't need In 1h11 neld. 
IIUllneaa and lncklatrlal IHll-
ere also have lndlcal<d Inter-
est In the P"'tlrlffl, which wl II 
Incorporate manyollhe...,raea 
offered lnthetwo-yearbutlneu 
certltfcate P"'tlnm dl1cont1,.. 
ued at Winthrop several yeare 
-"Aeconllng ID llgure1 from the Employment Securlf1 Com,, 
minion," Dr. Wallace said, 
"Soudl Carolfna will need ., 
Staff At AATF Meet 
Three Winthrop proresaon 
represented the South Carolh,a 
chapter ot the American As-
sociation ol Teach1r1olFNJ11cll 
at the National Convent!m ne.. 
comber 27-30 In the Rootevelt 
Hotel, New Orle•s. 
The detecatea wen: Dr. 
Doroth¥ Medlin, uaocfat• pro-
teuor ~ French; Mr. Jerry 
R. Bennett, uafllant pro!e11-
or ot French; and Mr. 'l1lomu 
A. Shea\),, uslstant professor 
of Fn,nch. 
Shea\), ,. .. elected ct,almw, 
ot a panel perlafnf111 a., dis-
cussion ol "Textbooks, Vfqe 
1970" Cor the 1971 conventton 
to be held ln Walhlneton, o.c. · 
TIie textllooks to be cllscuUed 
.....,,m French culture and 
dy!Uzatlon. 
Bemett wlll e.-atuate nni,. 
year - In die clacusaton 
and Dl71Dn, ualstmtJ)l'Cltess-
or ol Fnncll, will examine llt.. 
:~ boob publhdlld In 
Dr. Josepli w. Zdenolc, 11-
ciate pro!euor or st,onfllh and 
Chairman or the Modem Lane• 
.._ Deportment, moderated 
two 111110!1 at Wafford rou .. e 
Saturday, December 12, tor lhe 
South ClroUns Con!erence ol 
Forelp ~ Culture. 
The panels concemed the 
,elennce ol torelan 1-e• 
In modem society and teacbJrv 
eulture ln the rordan lallluage ' 
elu1room. 
Mr. Thom,a SbeelJ, Ulllll,-
ant prolesaor al Frend!, aloo 
au.nded the •e...,.ce. 
.. James Parrish's 
Fwwerland 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
addlUonal SO, 000 trained cler• 
lcal-aecretartal worken In die 
next nft Yeva. 
"Bualnesa leaden point wt 
that die comple>ddes ol buat-
neu IDdq demand better...._ 
• cated secretaries to ._ with 
Ille lnereued responllbllldu 
placed on them. 
''Winthrop must help lllfft 
lheae re<Jllremeats," o-
Wallace said. 
_ Winthrop's oew ~ 11 
11eared to C'>llr semesters. Stll-
denta may nn!llh In leu ume 
thnqib adnneed placement or 
by attendlnr oummer sc1-L 
The ...,rso ot awci, Cor tt.e 
aaeodate of science defree :" 
business wlll Include: ac.....,._ 
1111, manogement, mark~ 
typing, shorthand, publlc ..,...._ 1...-. principles ol economics, 
English composldon. 
AIIO, world literature, world 
clvlllzatlons or Allan civlll-
Uone, two mathematles cours-
es, U. S. Conadlutlon, pi,velcal 
...,.,11on, and an elecdve, 
flhlch maybecomputor1clr.ice. 
For addldonal lntonnatlon cm 
the auoclllle ot science digree 
In business, lntere- stu-
dents may contact the Sdlool ol 
Business AdmlnlatnUon. 
North Carolina campu1 at 
Chapel HIii 11 said to be 
41Yery aatlatactory." WC Ja tD 
bave lta own lidapb,d !orm ol a 
counoell111 11rvlce ID meet the 
noed1 oC Winthrop ltude'1la, 
The organization le bellW 
llarted ...,...... ot lhe great 
need tor ....... llrw al we. i;,-
Clllle ot their obllptlon ID the 
Hcnor Code, House Councllora 
can be ot little help to atudents 
wf111 problema in certain areu 
without NIIDnll\~ them. WIC 
._, the ••nice wfll oupp(e-
meat Student Govemmont or-
ganization. 
The organization 11 ID .....ist 
or .. hmteers Interested In 
-le. Whthrop atudents 
he1J11111 Wlnt.~rop atudenta Is 
Pregnant 
Your pregnancy 
ts our concern. 
For eoalidantlal 111d 
poraonaJ allemallftS to 
70Ur J>Nl"IIIC)', call 
24 houra (30&) 754-5471. 
Wornena• MedlCII Asllla-
...... ot Miami 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
..4ND GIFT SHOP 
BEATY SHOPPING CENTER 
- DOWNTOWN 
FREE ENGRAVING 
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
B0NETI1 GARAGE 
7216 Spruce Stnet 
Rock IUII, S. C. 2'nO 
Winthrop Students Welcome 
S. C, Inspectton Statton 
Car11 Picked Up And Returned 
BANI< CAROO ROAD SERVICE 
Telephone 
Day: 328-2060 
Nile: 368-3557 
JoeBoMettl 
Attendl111 the event are: 
Marpret Bradford, president; 
Carol Pa"'er , publldf1 chair-
man; Juslca Davia and Jane 
Elltll Comer, 
PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP? 
~~-=-
Y~ OUESTONS ON 
ABORTION 
CAN ONLY· BE FU.U 
ANSVVEFIED BY 
PROFESSIONALS 
CALL (2 15 ) S7B-ssoo 
2~ hour s 7 Jays 
FOR TOTALLY CONF I D· 
ENTIAL INFORMATION . 
1.'111 A•artiol Witllaut IIPlay 
NEW CASUM. 
PORTRAITS 
25% OFF 
The Wonnal portrait 
bH become 1110re-lar 
In recent yearo. AIIO, 
tbt fflOat popular portrait 
these .sai,, ·,one In «>lor. 
'l1!e belt •.;le ol elothl'W 
are skirt and neater or 
panta and ••-ra. Re-
member that the creatloa 
ol a portrait takes • 
least three weolcl from 
slttlna undl delivery ot 
finished PMid. Talk 
70W" Ume sdlNale owr 
with tho ~... 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
IY 
ROCK MCliH 
STUDIO 
"Wbe:e tbett·• ~J 
we take It, wllan there a 
none, we l"lllkl Jt. •• 
514 Oakland Ave. 
327-751'7 
,· 
• 
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DanceCommitteeSets Limit 
Dance Committee met lal! 
Mollday, Jan. 11 In Dinkins ID 
dlacu11 plan• for thla semes-
ter'• eventa. 
Unda Hubbard, Sophomore 
ClaH prelklent at1ended the 
meetlas ond f'04leated that the 
Sophomore Cla11 co-1-r 
the Feb, 6 dance with the 
Dance Committee, This wu 
IJJl)l'Offl and WIii a hf,t,llst,t 
!or tho sophomoreodurbvtholr 
special week, Feb, 8-13, 
TlcketJ tor tho dance on Fob. 
8 with "TIit Intruder•" Will be 
limited 111d llluclenta ""' uked 
ID purchaae their Ucketa u 
early as p011Jble, Due ID the 
size ol the Rock HIil Armory, 
this Umlt must be enforced 
and no Ud<ets WIii b-. sold at 
the dance that night. However, 
II a limit haa not been reached 
by the day ol the dance, Ucketa 
wlU be sold In Dlnklr.s lrom l• 
7 thll alternoon. TIie oost will 
be ,s a .....,le and I, D.'• must 
be prasent.d upc,n purchuea. 
Thia Is l!rletly a cam-wide 
dance and brown blglng will 
be pennllted. 
The feature sroup. u111e ln-
tnaden," an.: recognized u 
Teen Crusade Held 
TIie Cllrllllan youth 111d adultll 
ol Rock HIii and ""rroundli.: 
araa aponsored the TNII c,,._ 
lade, launched u a !Doi ID re-
cndt - -le ID Cllrlst, 
dllrf~ the Week ol Jan, 4 
thl'Olllh Jan. 17 throughout the 
Rock HlU area. 
The Cnaaade cUmued a week 
ol camialinl, bake Nies, and 
plannli.: prepared th....... the 
Joint ettorta ol stuclonts, com-
mittee chairmen, Rock HIU 
bu1lne11m.., :,outlt advlmrs, 
and OOIIIINJora, 
The Teen Cruaade t,am la 
oompc,aed ol - men and 
women wm are~ In 
their Oekls and have a clear, 
strorw teJtlmony !or Cllrlst. 
They are encapd In a ''"'""' 
tlon u a means ol Uvellhood, 
but havttlected!Dglnoneweek 
each .- ID the work ol the 
TeenCna-. 
Eight membera ol the team 
ap,ke here Frida)', 8ab.mlQ", 
and Sunday, Jan.1$, 16, andl1, 
In Byrnes Auditorium, at 7,30 
pm. 
Bobby Richardson, lormer 
•ea:Nld baaeman for die New 
York Yankees aawe his teau. 
mOIQ', He 11 one ol the ors-
lzere ol the Cna-. He also 
spoke at the Trlnl~ Bible 
Church ol Rock HID, 
ClaJdla Tumor, Ml11 South 
carouna or 1971, wu the cmb' 
women ID apeall, 
A!Ao apnldng OYtr the week 
ffld were: Rev, ~Illy Zeoli, 
=·'c.!,t ~cta~~-= 
mer all-state athlete; ,llbert 
Loow. ....... Ille 111d star athlete 
lro:n the Unheral~ ol N~rth 
C.l'l'llna; Erv Lewis, lamolls 
loll 11,.er; Ernest Fears, 
athk1ic dlre<lor ol Norlolk 
State College, and Dawe Rea-
gan, a prole11lonal coif plly. 
er, 
'I1le Reverend 5am Ande,,_ 
oon, prellidlllt and director ol 
the Teen Cruaadc, 11 the lo,,. 
mer pumr or St. Paul'• Prea-
1,yt,erlan Church In Hemlnpay, 
S, C, He describe• the cni-
sade u almllar ID the BIiiy 
Graham Cnaaades, but with one 
distinct dllference: Rather 
than a cnasade by ldaltt !or 
youth, the Teen Cru,r,.;. la 
comprised and •-red by 
JOUth ror youth. He !eel• that 
this la an Important !actor ln-
wlvlre th• local YIUII people. 
Ef&llt oommlttees head«! by 
- -'• In the Rock Hlll 
area plan and orpnlze the 
cni-. Each oommlttee I• 
oompc,aed ol •wro>dmately 40 
persona who Work directly or 
Indirectly with the campalan. 
The projeet 11 rlcy-wlde and not 
·-red by any .... orran-
lzallon or church, he added. In 
thJ• manner, 111 groups feel 
lnwlnd. 
Adultt have also been ..,. 
ooul"IIIOII ID parttdpate In the 
cam.i,elgn, Rev. Anderaon aald. 
"One or the main thlrwe that 
needs to be said to the .,II 
public 11 the ract - here la 50methii.: that the _ _.. 
or this oommunlo are doing 
that Is poslllw," He said that 
!lie ,..... people ol today are 
probably mudl more concemed 
with 1111at Is "-1Jw around 
them thin the youth or his day 
and are sincerely oonnmed 
with the aplrllllal aspects ol 
their ll•es. ''I would _,.. 
qe the adult pc,pulatlon ol this 
area ID come out and aee )art 
what the youth or today la really 
m&tkal." 
ffi_efk 
·tJ 
Hang 
Ten 
Is Here Now! 
BELK LADUS SPOR'l'SWEAII 
ROCK HILL !,!ALL STORE ONLY 
one ol the most gifted llrct,w 
ll'OUPI w!th IUch bite U "CoW• 
boys to Girls," 0 Together," 
•''Jnlted.'' "Lowe 11 Like a 
Bueball Game," an:S "Glrta, 
Girls, Girls." A aecond 
bend will appear with them, the 
name ol which will t.,dlsctoacd 
at a later dale, 
Other plan• discussed at 
the meettre Included the March. 
27th con,•rt with ''The De!-
fonlce." ~ncketa for thl1 con-
cert will be $1,50 lor stmenta 
and '2.50 ror non--n!JI, and 
$.50 hlch•r at the door. 
The naxt Danca Committee J_ ,.. Whrdlrop Dante CommltliN aad Ille 
meellqi will be January 25 In lntruuer• i O Sqmmore ctue w1u ce--r ''TIie 
=n:.,.~"':'i G,:~~ Perform =~ if:i. ~ii~:.- "' be 
attend. 
SP,ul,ent Revives W.C. Chimes 
BY CONNIE CAMPBF.LL 
For the past three years, 
Marpm Hewitt Blick, a mualc 
major, has been the redplent 
ol a 1cholanhlp. In return lor 
playing the chimes which rli.: 
lrom TIilman'• belllDwertwlee 
a day. In the put, the job had 
been oUered with a scbolar-
ohlp. but the capodey WU -
OIied !or a number oryean-
tll Malpret'a arrlvaL 
'I1le chimes are played lrom 
a small keylloard located In 
the ume room In which the 
awltd,board Is placed In Till-
man. A amall speaker la 
placed nearby ., Mupnt 
can hear the chimes u they 
are played. Mostly hJmna. ae-
leetod by David Lowry, are 
played, but l50ffletlme, Mar-
garet aeta awrovel ID disre-
gard tradition, , ,IOIIIOtlmH 
she playa ''Goo6 Nlaht, Lad-
Long Plans 
Play Try-outs 
- and lacull.Y membera 
lllterelled In reeding ror parta 
lor William San,yan'a TIIE 
TIME OF YOUR UFE may 
alu<Jy playbooks which an, on 
reaerve ID the library. 
11le cast or this play re<JJ!res 
elaht.e1 men and el&ht "1011H!11,, 
Prolesmr William I, to,w, who 
will direct the play, will an. 
l'l(UICe try-out cillH at a later 
11
~ju.,.. Saroyan deacrlbea 
the play: '"!11e shadow ol lm-
pendlJw war la over tho wl,oJe 
or my ......i playTHETIMEOF 
YOUR UFF,, and 111 central 
character, Joe, -,ds moat ol 
hla Ume examlnlnc m'l)l,8WIS, 
and the eaect or cootemporary 
realley (which Include& tilt 
constant likelihood ol war) on 
the little and unknown human 
btbwa ol the world, andon-r 
natural lnltlDct ID Uve gra-
MIY and -b'. 'I1le Arab 
ol thla play -· over and over 
apln: 'No loundlllon. All the 
WQ down the line.' '' 
Klein Perjomu 
TIie Wlntbrop CoU,p Con. 
cart Serlea wlll preaent lnlqr 
Klein, etUo, wltll Rebecca 
Barrow at the p1.,. on Thura-
d~r.;,.28.;.....rt, open ID the 
public, will be at 8 p.m. In Re-
dtaJ Ha!L 
The Concert Serles It oUered 
!or the nrst tlm• !1111 -
t1uvup the Wlntbrop Coll,p 
School ol Mullc. 
Klein, a irrm,ateotthe c1 .... 
land lnstltuto ol NUile, llwled 
with Frank Millet and £nunan. 
uel Feuerm--. Since l~, 
ho hu been cm the racuJty ol 
the North C&rollna School of 
the Arta, 
The Winthrop _...... will 
lncfude seleeUons Ir/ Mozart, 
Richard Stnllls, J. s. Bach 
and Rachmanlnott. 
les" on Friday nl&la, 
"I remember aeelag the key. 
·board IIDred In a oomer room 
ol Metaurln onca, bolore I gal 
the schotanhlp." Mupnt 
recalls. "It was broken at the 
time; I beard that the lul air! 
wm played them hod 1lle key. 
SEU Elec11 Mauey 
The ne,rly-etected vlce-prea-
ldent ol the Southern HIIIDr-
lcal Auoclatlon, third tarrest 
historical usodallon In the 
United states la Dr, Mary 
Elizabeth MuR1, 
Her term bcli.:• Jan. l, 
'lhe ronowti.: January, ahe' ll 
~=: s..re::iwoz .:::: 
ored by the 36-year ~Id orpn-
lzaUon. 
Dr. MuNY hu been a mem-
ber or the Aasoelallon since ahe 
nrst entered gra4ate •choolln 
1940, but hu been active on)y 
alnce the 50'1. She hu aerved 
aa a ehalrman or the member• 
ship. nomlnatl~ and ............ 
cvmmltteea and lor throe years 
wu on Ille Executive Coundl. 
The Southern HIAOrlcal Aa-
lOdatlon waa orpnlzed lnl934 
and the - women Who pre-
vi<Ma1'7 held the pn,lldeney 
were both charter members, the 
- cme servli.: In 1953. 
Most ol the Aasocllllcm'a S.• 
000 member, are prolelllanal 
hlstorl ... and the others ""' 
Jaym-, lntere- in hlmry, 
Women mike up approx!• 
mately six per eent ol the Ae-
aoclatlon'a memberoldp. Dr. 
Maney _., relerri.. ID 
history u "still primarily a 
• n ld." man• e 
board ID her dorm room IO Ille 
.... 1c1ni have ID walk aerou 
campus." Beine a IDWD-111, 
however, Marsaret doea not 
han that problem. 
Muxaret ~· one 1011J at 7:50 In the momlqr ond cme 
at 6:•S In !ht owning, OIi 
s...iay mornlqp, ahe PIIJ• at 
9:30. "lt'a a good way ID set 
up fn the mornbw," she ob-
serves. 111! I d1a't have the.Job 
ID get me up, I'd )lat 11Mp and 
waae Ume. Thia way, I get 
ID 1lle camp,a early 111d lmtll 
my nret ellu, I .., ID the eon. 
........,ry 111d practice •• , , , 
which la -t I need," 
The ehlmea are cared lor by 
Mr, MeKemle ol Wlntbrop'1 
malntalnence department. In 
addition, a repalrmanlrom Vir-
ginia oomes periodically ID 111-
aure thll the chimes, which 
were lnatalled In 1923, are In 
good order. 
Although Margaret occa-
all,Y alb acmocme ID take her 
plaee at the keyboard, she 
uauall,Y trlu ID be there. ptay. 
Ii.: the chimes la not u llmple 
u It may seem; ror aunpJe. 
11 11 necesaary ID hold Neb 
noce 111Proxlmataly one aeccmd 
before playtnr the next. lf the 
note la not h.ld, tllamechanlam 
which rlap the clllmea gota 
jammed and !Illa bu ID be re-
paired. 
Maraaret. wm aim sernsu 
orpnlat (or a local church, 
reealla the only tlllle In wldch 
lllle loraot ID oomo and PIIIJ the 
chimes: ''It,,.. a FrldaJ nf&bt 
and my hu- WU borne a, 
!rave, , ,that mlpt have bad 
aomethlqf ID do with IS." 
Douglas Studio 
314 Oakland Ave. 
Taller Portrait. 
B&W-color gold tone 
Placement l'llolD'• Alm Avallabl• 
327-2123 
-
25% 
Off On All C/«rning Sen,u,e 
S hr Senk, 
ROCKS CLEANERS 
1 Hour Servtce 
Laundry-Drycleanlng 
Behind Dlnktns 
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Any columns appearing on this page 
reflect the opinion of the author. Only 
the editorials express the viewpoint of 
"The Johnsoni.an" as a whole. 
Probably one of the most meaningful 
Christmas I have spent was last year when 
Bancroft dorm decided to use their money 
for a Christmas party for underprivileged 
children. 
Through the help of the local welfare de-
partment children who might not know the 
joy cf receiving at Christmas--which ls im-
portant for chi.ldren--were fou..,d. 
Each ball took the responsibillty of two 
children. The girls on the halls collected 
money for gifts while the dorm money was 
spe'lt for refreshments. 
Children gathered in the spacious parlor 
around the Christmas tree. Their eyes 
glowed with exci.tment as they Rang carols, 
Carolyn Dodds and Lynda Wood captured 
the young audience with a skit which con-
cluded with Santa Claus's vi.sit. 
One little boy stands out in my mind, a 
youngster dressed in his best, He was about 
five and one of hi.s tiny hands was rubbing 
away tears. With his other hand, he was tug-
ging at Santa's sleeve. 
Santa bent down, "Santa Claus," he said, I 
love you. This is the first time I ever had a 
present." 
Sarah Driggers established a Christmas 
party which Linda Mccombs has helped to 
make tradition, 
Other organizations sought to gi.ve meaning 
to Christmas, for children and themselves. 
Diane Mace :md several PE majors worked 
with children giving them parties, but finding 
clothes for them, They took the children on 
a shopping spree. 
John Hansel allowed the children to eat in 
the cafeteria without charge, one of the meals 
was Saturday's steak night. 
The efforts of Wi~throp students are co be 
commended, but many seek to spread the 
Christmas joy to children, It is throughout 
the year that chtldren go neglected. 
The1·e are many things to do in the after-
noons, study or sleep, But ttine was made at 
Christmas, the busiest ttme-of,year, and tt 
can be made again. 
Chaos Lessened 
The Winthrop College Book Store has suc-
ceeded in ending the chaos and frustration of 
buying books which has plagued students in 
pl'evious semesters through the reorganiza-
tion of management and lengthening store 
hours. 
we feel that the persons involved with the 
store and the admtnlatration of Winthrop Col-
lege should he commended on this tmprove-
n1ent which has greatly lessened the confus-
ion of beginning a Hew se,nester, 
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File Under 'G' For Garbage 
BY BEV AN HARKEY 
Undercluuntn: R. H, I. P,I 
In refen,nce tD reclstntlon 
which - place on JIIIIUIII')' 8, 
lffl, rlllll does have Ila prt. 
vuese .. 
1pon1lble tor the rence, TIie 
city ol Rock Hill uked that the 
rence be put up and !he Slate 
Hlpway Department funded the 
endeavor. TIie purpoae al the 
ronce 1, an atmnpt to untarwle 
trarnc problem• on Clakland 
Avenue, ond also .. a utety 
pl'ffBUtion tD pedestrians and 
motDrlsta. After cbedwW lntD 
the matter there seems tD be 
some - tD the -rent 
abainllty al a renee In tho 
middle al !he street. 
Concornlna: lmprovementa on 
the eampu,, the ltepl In TIU-
man are In bod needot:runnera. 
Several - have slip, 
rortunatelY, not reeelYl,w ser-
lms Injury, Perhaps before 
someone 11 hurt It -Id be 
wen .... r111 the - tD look 
into the propo.Stton al !bdrw 
the otepa, 
To lhose undercla11men, dla-
pleued at bel,w scheduled tD 
re11loter after Ul>POr•cluunen, 
taklqJ it upon themulves to 
falsity Wormatlon ond brak In 
line, a mo,t lnlllncere thaM 
you Is o!Tend: Y <Rlr llehhlor 
cauHd ..,t on!y lncomenleice. 
but also i~amed tempera, Did 
It occur tD you Chat aome sen-
ior mlpt not set a CXM1r1t re-
Cldred tor her 1ramat1on due 
tD _.. Inconsideration? 
Did It alao occur tD l<)U that 
mon Uam ane upper-elusman 
had tD make - trlpa tD Till-
man because aectfc,na were 
closed durt,w monww resfs-
tratlon !mun ond not re-opened 
until - .rte,,-,? For your 
own future referenee, and since 
you too will evemually be up. 
per-elusmen, lllls aort or be-
havior caasesacuterru-1 
Tfinis, Tb.1p ARE 
bymlkem,cul/ey A~(ha!1r1intf 
II)' the time one achlevu the 
1'1111< ot: upper-clusman, the 
manber ol oounes whldl one 
can take has become rlllllor 
limited. ,,.. thnatolnotboq 
able 1111 set lhoN couraes at the 
last 1111- tends tD be moat 
disconcertlnlf. Pleau consider 
the lmpllcatlonaolyouractfons. 
From BEYOND THE BIRDS AND BEES,. ,"Moltot UI are In the 
Ull<Dffllortllble position ol lmowl,w more about-oecun238,000 
mlln •war ex, the surface ot: the moon - - "-8 six 
lnchH below our own nanJa/• .• .from David Reuben'• book. •• 
111 have neeytlll,w now I bad 20 yan ~exeas,t lt'a all lower, .. 
-G1PSY - Lee. •• 
To the TeX1book Slore, a most 
alncere thank you la afrered. 
Due 1111 the lo,wer houn Unts 
were cutdownllllffidentJy. Y<Rlr 
conaideration la appredated, 
For the benefit al lhoae who 
have wmdered or •tlo have be-
come dlmn:bed about the fence 
In the mlddltalOllkl•IIIA-
rear not. Winthrop la not re-
Continual Connubial Chain?, • ,tho tollowfrw -.o lnthe mol'lllrw 
mall: "Dea.• Friend: n,Ja clllln letter WU - bJ ......... 
]lite yourub· In bcpe ol brtrwt,w relief to tired alld dlsc:ontented 
wom.._ UnW.o most chain letters 1111• does ..,, coll! 8ll)'lhlrw, 
S4lld & copy or Ibis to S al. :,our friends who are eQ&allJ tired, 
then -I• up :,nur huabond and send him tD the ""man -
name la at the top al. the Uat and add your name to tho -.,, al. 
It. Wbon :,our name comes to the top of the Ult, you will receive 
18,478 m.,, and tome o( them are d-el. Han faith alld don't 
break the chain. One """'"" broke It and got her •P<RI•• back. 
P, S, At the time ol this wrtttrw, a friend ot: mine had received 
183 men. '1'1117 burled her yesterday, but It - 3 .-rtakers 
:_~ tDthtllk~"'.t = :..~ 1:"r race.". , ,bel,w male, the 
Self-Government Stands Test 
. BY ELLEN MOORE 
TIie ""rl<al>lllll' ol the entire 
arstem ot: l1llllent eovemmont 
on Ibis camJ1118 11 about to re-
celn lta nrst major ta&t. 
It i, not lnaxicelvable - If 
eadl lllldent does not besln tD 
take more Hrloullf her 
rellll0Mlb!UU01 11 a member 
or the student Goftrnment Aa-
aoeiatlon, we m-,. Dnd our1el• 
na torfeltlar ·,- the 8lllall 
m .... re ot: Hl!-&Dftmmlllt 
whldl we now poauu. 
Mall)' - u weu u .,_ 
mlnl-r1 at Wltidlrop have 
recentl1 INllun tD -.!er about 
the ability ol SGA 1111 opente 
elrecdftl7, Wllntu aome 
caus In point: How competant 
11 student eovemment whet the 
D..,. ol Sludentl receives IO 
m1117 complllntl about the noise 
In one ol tho -rclusman 
i The 
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• dorma that she reel• compelled 
1111 visit and reprimand the 
o'orm real-.? Why didn't 
studlnl aovemment band!• 11111 
problem; noise. In tho clorma 
lhouJd not han tD be a concern 
al. the D- ol studenta? 
Pruallw ...,, farther, h>w 
llreotlve fa slUllont aovmvnent 
- lta memben arbltnrllf 
dlllou whldl rules to obey and 
wlddl tD disregard? How CIII 
we upeet tD do 11111 without 
admlW,. at Ille ..... !Imo 
tllat, wbll1 we ~ out ror 
more -I over our Uveo, 
there are certain re-,alblU-
tles wblch ac~ thla 
control that we ..-(ordonot 
care to) uaume? 
Tllere are at lout three 
cour11a ot: action available tD 
us at 11th point. Either our 
pre- 1711em ot: llluda,t 
eonmment mull prove Itself 
ltructunlly ........ tD hand!• 
proble'"" IUdt u these -have ar1 ..... and 1h11 I, posa-
lble on!y throulh the renewed 
llrorta ot: each lludent to make 
tbl1 lfStem work; or, the: pre. 
sen! system DIUII 1,,, modified 
In tome Wa)' ID deal with llseH 
type• ol siluatlons; or, IUIIJ, 
we muot live up the ldeaal.stu-
donl eove,iunent and admit to 
th• admlnlstntlon that we 
realty ..-eowm ourum1 
and "'"'Id be very much reuev. 
ed If tho cou,.e would remon 
the bun!en or reoponalblUty 
which we cannot seem to bear, 
Whichever course we 1111¥ 
follow, one fact at leut Is cer-
tain: we cannot hope tD re. 
taln the IDOUUre ot: uir10 .... 
mvnent we now have without 
Uaunhw our re-,albllltlH 
•• llllldenu and u offlcera. It 
la true or SGA, .. It II true ol 
any rorm ot: eovefflllMlllt, that 
when !he eovernl,w ~ begins 
to .... !ta delfvated -· .... 
It - tD lose Ille r1cttt tD 
,iover:i, 
TIie !rend In !GA bu 11am 
toward lncreued lllwlent ...,_ 
llol over lhose areu which 
dlrectlY attect - Illa. 
Are we reaJIJ wlllhw tD bait 
that trend by Dllrleotlrw the :-s111ut1.. we alretdy 
• 
,,· 
• 
• 
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Grand Funk:A Curious Phenomenon 
BY SIURLEY MASON Ctnab!t' the -DIDnlll, .711, 
000 billboard OYtrlooldns 
Times SCJWe c1urq the """'" 
mer llhouJd ha.ebetol conalder-
ed the peak ol lhelr 1dvertllfns 
CIDlpalgn. But It _m, u 11 
there hu been no let-up. Ew17 
cancelftble sfmmlck hall 111118 
lnlD JIU~ GFR on the Amer-
lean CIDII aoon, lntefflllllGIIIO 
Uw Album; Gnnd F\llk 
Rallrold; c.i,11o1 CIWBB-633). 
It 11 Indeed difficult, ror one 
10 tmollollllb' ln\'lllved In the 
Grand FunkRali?Old!lyndrome, 
to review thlulbmn without,,,_ 
vleq the group ltHII' Ind 
!heir prevlou1 recorded efforts. 
It lo even more difficult lo lo-
cale 11 1tu11rw point Crom 
wlllch lo comm.,co the -ck. 
However, let III boclnwlththelr 
1arpntuan promotloll&I cam-
~ ny that Gnnd F\llk Rali-
?Old 11 one ol lhe molt cur!Gul 
pi,,nDIDIIII In lhe hiltDry of 
rock IDUlic II lo be ..-ant. 
But I muat constlntl1 pinch my. 
aell' lo be '8oured It 11 raaL 
They llmplY cmn,t be llnor-
ed. U nothllW e!IO, thf)' *'"Id 
sorve to waylq 1111)' doulJbl 
IIIY')III cauld i.ve -mflW 
lhe hypnotic -r ol lbe mus 
media. Since GFR'sconcsptlon 
In the 1Wnmer ot 1969, Ibey 
have 1-ched a medl1 -
tlon cunJlllln cm a budsot thlt 
mull .,relY have .,rp11secl 
th• IDlal ell(IOlldllures ot all 
c,oqp-esllonal, ,.,IIDrlal 111d 
...... malorlll candldlte•durlrw 
the .....i eleetlan cunpalp. rt 
to 1-albl• to tum a dearear 
to a whlnlrw lrtant, Wlleal JOU 
~ to INVI the houM; the 
houee In Ilda .... 11 the llltlre 
count17. flll'OUllh TV, radio, 
mapzln11, reconlo. blll-
board1, postero, preu releue• 
and rock Cellllvale, we are wit,. 
""llns the lleavlelt bombard-
ment alnce D...-. 
Wldch way .., cme tum to 
aWlld belar lambul,d bl' 
GFR'• cm,rwo!'l<ed PR 1/Ultl 
muolc mai11.._ 
Their <ancert act lteell' 
conllat1 d. more lllmmlck1, 
none ol which reoonclle the 
molt obvlcu, ract or musical 
llre: that GFR la not a ver, 
talented croup, Thia too, la 
recMldlat. Evt17 fflllllc 11111-
ulne ot merit Clni:llldlngDown-
beat), Ind ·- some or v,17 little merit (- u RoW. 
Sime), have patned GFR left 
- rlgbt, lo the point where 
~'::,~er 1ranta pttll 
"We're undenlap with the 
press," uld GFR llt'CWctr 
Ter17 KDllht, 0 There'a a 
responee Crom the -le who 
... our ll1ow1 111d 11117 our re-
cord• - Ille crldcs reject. 
\Ve ..,•t explain It, 111d we 
aron't even Solrw to try. We'll 
leave that to the -called crl• 
des. We know It.._.. and, 
Crnly, we °'"'*'t care 1111 
what the crldcs lhh* or ny," 
As a remit, the crldcs coallDue 
lo pai, GFR eantlnuo1 the 
campolan and thllr -1arl1J 
-· to IWelL lt'a -rt Bendllf)' va. Able'1 lrflh Role 
alloverapln. 
Al rod< huevolvecl, morelnd 
more entertalntra have been 
addl,w b- llel< ID their act-
Hendrtx, Joplin, Morrl11111, Ole. 
Main Fault Lies 
With Movie Length 
BY CHARLES KIESKALT 
The Hawaiians II pert two ol 
the I~ mve!Hawallwrltlm 
by Jame, Mldlener, The lllm 
-~ }>lace In 1870 and covers 
a - ol thlrtY years. 
The n1m -cerne the -
-Its - came ID Hawaii: 
Amert-.. Allllllc1, and -
ti- who came Cor 1IIIQ)' rea,. 
111111a. One d. lheH _.. 11 
Wblp Hoxworth played by 
Charhlaa Helton, a ullorhome 
Crom the - The plol -re 
IU'Olnl him u he trlee IP t.Gild 
lljl the potentlalldeo ol the , .. 
land and -.e rlcb. Slaw 
trlde la pleotf.1111 at this wne 
11hlch I• molllY made up of 
Ch.Moe Dllteaats. 
Thia version II bettAlr than Its 
predece11or, the Iqlhy mm 
Hawaii, - starTed Julie 
Andrew1, It II •ner In lerwtb, 
and It alllWI how the llland WU 
built. 
Uke - ma:, who hu blc plana ror his Mure, or In 
CbarlflDII HealDn's caae, ,,... 
Iulo aomt·(ll'Dlllema which sloW 
him - a bit, be lliD pro-
ceedl UDdmmted to do what ... 
1111111. 8-e d. thl1 he does 
lruld ao empire 111d ., Island. 
Hla wUe pi.,.d by Geraldine 
Chaplin, does not underlWld 
him, and withdraw• Crom blm 
bt<111ee a11e r ...... he wtll ..ci 
the ..., ot nre ol' the pure 
Hawallua cm the l1ll'nd. He 
8Yen hu NlllliWI - eat blm 
olf ol lnbvl- - they 
aay hie - wwld be bad 
Cor the l111nd. 
HII - Jolin l'ldlllp LIIW, 
-· UI) throulh the Olm, 111d 
re- hla bdher attar he 
..,_, back Crom the eea. 
Tina a.., plql an n-alaw 
who llnda that, 11- a cban« 
by the !!Obie H-. ohe i.e 
the gilt ol undentandbw, SIie 
rites to pin the respect d. 
the -le on tho lalaad. Her 
klndMH and devvdOn make 
her noble, 
Her huaband, l)IQ'ed by Cbln-
eee actor Mako, hu another 
wlCe In Chino, 111d ht mlllt 
- which one he -Sbe hu five chlldrtn by him, 
but 1h11 do<1 1101 bother him. 
Berore be tel11 ol hi• decldon, 
he 11 attUcted with the wom 
rue ever - by the l)'tl ol 
man. DOllllte Ihle, Ille Jol111 
blm, and leaveo the chlldree 
llftder cared. the noblt Hulm. 
The !JI- of lloo la!llnd, Cea~ 
Ille old WQI will be lolt, wonts 
CD nee a rellalou• war, but 
oho gtvee In and lfta that the 
ruture will be p,cl. 
Of the many people In tbe cut, 
there are three ,_._ 
Charlton Hollon gins bl1..-1 
CCllllpeunl jlerfonnan,,e and 
lho"I thlt -ma CIII be l!lllde 
...i flallllled IC man hu a good 
Idea. Tina Chen, ...n as A,lo 
Gudtrle'1 gtrlCrlencl In 
"AUCE'S RESTAURANT" 
gtve1 a -,114 performance and 
will be hopefully nomlnaled Cor 
the Academy Aw,nl. SIie ia Ille 
main rtandout In the ntm. Mallo 
lino"" (or hi• role aa Stne 
McQuem'• oriental Crlend In 
"SAND PEBBLES", &IIO stves 
a woni., performanN. DI.-
tor Tom Grle1, - directed 
Ht- In the 1cclalllltd wert-
ern •-wn.L PENNY'', canc.... 
trate• oo the llmeo, 111d how 
the)' chaare (nltead d. th• clllr-
actera. HI• dlnetlrw I• good 
and ma1<11 the charactere be-
llevallle. '111• dlreetor ol 
~. Phil Lathrop, t,r; 
the ....,.re eatchhw .,h,. 
breathtaklrw a11ot1, lnchldlar 
the-rt .. ~ the le. 
land. 1111 Island lteell'. -
c:lnl •a mualc •core II •,eryaood 
and ealchH the moodd.lbelllJI\ 
botllllMl1, Theeetectiollccm-
cernlnl the leper colollJ la 
·WIii - in! II lndelved ooll> 
one'• mind - It It heard. 
·rite other cffllltsareal.,IIOOCI, 
and thl• ll"ltl1 -te the 
mm. The mlill Cllllt ot the 
film II In the edltlrc b:>wner, 
Tae film NII 134 mlnulea In 
lerwlh and couJd be cut -lo .- two hDure 111d 111111 
aehleve the same effect. 
To be ..... aex WU alwaya 
preaent In rock, but It needed 
a Cew performers to accent It. 
sex la a big moneymaker In tho 
mull• business. So what elee 
11 new? It was orten slid re-
1ardllw the Beetle ooncerta at 
Shea stadl11111 that r.,, were so 
qroaeed In 1oreaml,w Ind 
t1roo1i. owr the 11x1111lll;J d. 
their Idols, that rew bani 111V 
music actually belrc played, It 
WH e- -jeclured that die 
Beatles themeelvcs were not 
re111y performlrw live, but 
merely llp,,l)'IICblnslo records. 
lnevlteblY, - WU_ 
·lo ooncelve Ille Idea that a 
.,_ could besolcionsex-
peal alone, lllowflw the music 
to drown lteelC In a ohrleldlw 
-ence. Enter Grind F\llk 
Railroad. 
But to pt lo the albuma them-
Hlvee, It ebou1d come u m 
eurprtee ID -e (certelalY 
not lo me) that GFR ahould 
release a llve aDlum. Ew17 
group worth Its welpt In lack 
1,.,., d. Clrcua ffllll&WHI la 
clobw It nowlllaya, beC111H ltll 
a Bill Moneymaker, And why 
mt malre It a -le album, 
thereby slvllw the Cua twice 
aa much GFR'? And lncllldo 
all ION d. lfl'OO'>' . extru, 
•ch u a tutelell photo col-
lece'l So, they did. And It sold 
a :ntlllm oopln before It wu 
roleued (bued on pre-order 
statlatlca, Uve Albam, on the 
dq ol Its releue, wu award-
ed a Sold record, 8lgnlfylnr 
aalff In ...... d. .... million 
COSlits. This Is GFR'a Courth 
.,ecesllve aold reconll. 
The m111lc onthealbum?Well, 
u Mra. - .. tell• Jack, the 
oorwenial bolt d.HawallanStll• 
cut. '"11111 II a bag d.---. l 
can't bfsln to describe the 
awlulwsa ol the whole ~ 
Tho audio CJ1alllJ or the record 
h• terrible, Mark Funor and 
Don Brewer'• voe.is, burl<id 
bellealll the r.,ocu, nolee d. 
!heir lnltrllments, are oll'-liey 
u umaL Brewer'• drwn.mlqr 
le-u Roll!Jw Slone ., 
exCJ(lsltely put lt--"guannteed 
t.o send you up a watL" Ir 1 
hadn't eeen them llve myeelC, l 
-.Id swear Brewer waa bmw• 
11111 his ltlcka mi Ille botlom1 ol 
D-Jolm, 
NJ parents - to alan 1111 eelf-l'Olllll&llrw are per-
mit. T!ltQ' reel that I cannot 
accept IIUCh a rellpOll8iblUIJ, 
yet l have never giYWI lhem 
1111)' reuon ID lldnk Ihle. How 
-·po--them? 
ANS, If - haV9l't liven 
them any resa. then,.,.. don't 
- the permit. Uve a Uttle; 
Coqe !t. Jolin 
DearJD!ul, 
I have been lr7ll1I lo live lljl 
~ 'but IIDlhlrg ....... to 
work. l'm ICraid 1111 parents 
will find out 111d I need a IUl"e 
...... 
Fanwr'a pltar work la pl.ti• 
Cul, 11 umaL Ever., time I hoar 
f'anMr -mpt a Call lead, It 
drives me lo throw 1111)' Led 
Z-Jln abun cm the iw,,. 
teble It fllll ,,,lumt, place the 
speakers ablut a Coot ll&1art 
Caci,w each other, ltldl 1111 
bead In betwsen Ille apoakors 
and lot Jimmy "'8e apllt 1111 
head down the middle with h11 
axe. 0, D., """"" lt'a unCalr 
'lo compare Ferner with Plse, 
or Eric Clai*ln, or Jim Mo-
Csrt;y Col Cactua) or Bob Feld-
man (,at Newark. N, J,) Or la 
It? I lhh* r uner la ma»-
chlllllcally beaflw ror com-
parloon. Ulltenlnc to him de-
monltrae how Call he ca, lick 
two ootc1 over lftd over 11111n 
la aldcenl,w. Even more llc:1<-
tnl,w when I eee bow 1111111 
people actually Call Cor It. 
To dlsn11 ror a moment, let 
mo )alt eq that IC rm sl\llar 
- the lmprellloo l lhlnk GFR 
II one of the wont_. e-
.-, Ihm allow me ID 1arll'Y 
the -· Now, I don :lddc 
~FR.;:.:: "'s:"to~~-:::c 
- 1111)' adjeotlve alll>,-. the 
CIPI01'7 "mediocre" WDald be 
o..,.,,...ralnr them. l did mlklo 
ly enjoy their firlt alhnm. 
"On flme," bat It WWld have 
been eno&Cb had the - c11 .. 
aolwd after - effort. "Grind · 
Funk," their IOCOlld oll'trlns, 
WU miles below the ftrat, 111d 
"Cloaer To Home/1 ln wllldl 
they add Orpnl, Qules 111d -
fire eym~ orcheatn1, Just 
alllrmtd their t1re1e11 eaona 
towarda commercialization. A1 
l said Won, a live abun wu 
the um obvlou• 1tep, 1 
wwi61't be ,wprlsecl II tbalr 
C1111, album 11 -Ued "T!le 
Belt ol Gnnd Funk Rall1oad." 
One re1b1 mlQ)' people 111111 
cm to GFR la that they are a 
hlglMMl'IY group, Cll)lble of 
-..U.W the most Iethaqtc 
ull111<e1. I ,cree - even the 
molt. Indignant 11111-GFR ob-
eerver will !Ind It dllllcult lo 
1lt 111111 durl,w cme d.thtlrper-
ro..-...,. ll ht 1 .. 't --
nted ID l'oot-ltomphw, hlnd-
cllll!lirw and"set,.lt-on" lhout-
lna, he will In all p.-lllQ' 
be motivated toward the exlto, 
IC he hun't alrtO<ly been 
~ by the CeltlvlllH Into 
a pulllatliW pile d. blood, bonea 
andneslo. 
''They JIiii .. much ol ~ 
1etve1 ln&D their act." ane fan 
lnllrtsd. But ID 1111 way d. 
thlnldQIL hicl>-energy Is 
almplJ .., subatl- ror talent. 
ANS. Wrlto H, E. W, In 
Walld~ Car lhelr --lot 
on W111 ID ltop IIIIIOklng, U 
that Calle, hold your breath 111d 
COWi! io 10,000. Jolin 
Dear John, 
l cannot - lo be touched, I •rlnare and r..._i17 become 
P')'sleally Ill It the •llahtelt 
touch or careu, I reluee 
dalH becal• I lcmw ar.me 
Jlllrslca.1 comact win probeb1y 
occur. Is IHI eerlouo, or wlD 
ltpuo? 
ANS. You havt' • eerloua 
problem that wlll not become 
-r wlthcut prolHllonalcu(• 
dance and treetment. l'lyco-
Yet, thelr-1arttrooodnue1 
to - And lllill the bJpe 
coollnuta. II It tnle - there 
laaelaleelnGFR'acmtnct 
which 111te1 tbll, .._...nesato 
wldch - abare d,e bill with 
them, GFR muat have lop bl0-
111117 A not-alqethtr ...,.._ 
lllllc nanor. 11 It Ila> tn,e 
that another •!au• In GFR'a 
oootn.ct -· - - ...... the)' are l<beduled to -· the)' mull be promoted u 
much u poallble'l Alm not 
entlrelY unbeUevelblt, And 
WNEW-FM bu mlramlcu11r 
aCCJ(lred 35 Cree lieut.a to one 
al GFR'a -certs. All Ihle 
~ la aimed at one end: pt,. 
11111 the name "Grand Funk 
Railroad'' carved IDID every-
ooe's mind. More -'9 i.w. 
heard ol GFR than havo beard 
GFR, which, althouBh li>Pll-
cable to )alt about Ill!' -
11 more man!Celt In 1h11 cue. 
On lide three ol U"' Album, 
Famer prefaces "Mean Mle-
trealer" with the Collowtng 
"Worda ol Wltdom": ''Bro-
thers and Slotero--lhere are 
-1• out there l.'ley look )lat 
like ;rDQ, or may be your bro-
ther, but they're not. And 
:,e:;:: I~ you tomethlar• 
Precl"81y 1111 ree11n11 In re-
prda. ID 1h11 album. 
C.Ommittee Select. 
Paperbaclc, 
Dr. Frederick M. H- WU 
recmtl:, named chairman d.lbe 
Commluee on se1ect1on ot 
Pepert>acka ror the Winthrop 
Collese Sll>re, uld D- ot 
Facu!IJ Rotl Wellb, 
Alao named to the raculf;y-
ltudeat committee were MIH 
Loulee p-._ Mrs, ~ti& 
R. Holder, Dr, Gordon N. 
Role, Dr. Luckett Davia, Dr, 
Edward ~er, - t.ow-
111111, KafllJ Wllllaml 111d SU-
Haffer. 
The commlUAIO lhall eerve In 
an tdvl-,17 <IIIICll;J lo Mra. 
Hilda Pro<tor, Coll1111 Store 
IIAMl(e•. with regard to the 
iaarcbue d. -rt>adla Cor the 
Winthrop Coll ... Store, lald 
Dean Webb. 
..UUW Mee,, 
"Uvlns Ind Golar to School 
II Anolhtr Country,'' pre-
l«lted by- lnternatlollal-
_., WU the topic of the JIii, 
14 meel!IW ot the American 
Aasoclatlon or Unlverlll;J Wo-
men," uld Mr1, Alice Under, 
president. 
Fo'ench .-.. Monl!Jle 
Ltloup Ind Nichole Daartr 
relaled experle11<ee durl,w 
their year ol otud), ltWlnthrop. 
lloltHatl Cor Ille meeting 
were Mra. Rl!jlb Berbaree, 
Mrs. GIi')' f'rye and Mn, Ed 
Moser. 
theraw Cor 1h11 problem I• 
painlesa and uauallY 111Ccese-
CUL T!le firat step le lo lnlorm 
your campue 1)1\yslcan d. your 
problem. John 
DearJolm, 
My rqom. Ille ktcp11reu In 
oar rcom. I'm lltraillltt and 
.Crald we will set bulled. What 
can I do? 
ANS, Voice ,our rean to 
_.. rcommate. Aok her lo 
remove It Crom the r<'Offl. May-
be ahe has a Crlend ,.1,o smoke• 
that will keep I l ror her. She 
can't expect )'OU ID aull•r the 
conMQ,ellccs for somcthJ1'1 
In which you h•vc nopart. .John. 
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DANCE THEATRE 
AUDffl<NI 
J-. 11, f:30.6 P,111, 
The Johnsonian 5-rt the Buketball TNffl 
Karate &pert 
Mr. Ju Hum Kim, 5th Dearee Black Belt Karate Muter ln-
lltnlcCDr, bepn karate cl111ea at Wlnlhnlp lut w..-,.lday, Over 
400 -Ilda Ill.ended the first claa1 meeting al the ten w ... 
course. 
PhonePaymenuSought 
The RodcHIUTelei,haneCom-
pany It INldng Pll)'lllenll CNI 
ltlt!lhont 11111• from llll • .,_ 
n1Hter. 
The_, bill al 82600hllnow 
decreHed lo $1200 acconll1¥1: 
lo Eddie Graves, Telephone 
ComPlll,Y Public Relations ..,_ 
preNl'ltlll•e. Over $HOO ..,_ 
malu lo be paid, he said. 
Plrents al lllldenta who ...... 
""t maintained unpaid IIIUa 
alnet Ille 1leglnnlng al Ille llrat 
aemell.er wen nolllled Mon-
dOT, Jan. f. 
Further steps will be taken 
In Ille near IIICure U the debts 
are not paid, Mr, Grave• said, 
Clo,e CM,erage 
Wlnlhrop ollon1lve rorward Unda Massey ~ oome cloee 
covorap rrom d«reaalve rorward Paula Monroe ..i Paula Ro-
gers duriq/ a recent baskotbaU practice session. (Jackie Gardo 
l'hota) . 
SPORTS 
Jan. 23, 2:0I p,m, 
Wellem Carolina 
WR~ Sponsors Karate 
BY BETTY IIAMSING 
The Winthrop Donce Thelllrc 
will bold audit!- 'l'ue&dv, 
JIii. 19, '""" 4:30 until 6:00 
p,rn. 
A badrground In Modem 
Danee, ballet or Jan Is -
csdnd. 
Putlcljlanta lldlled In -
technlcpe wlU become ..... ,,. 
IIUdles al the Dance Gl'OIIJI, 
Basketball 
Slate Set 
By the time this 11 read, 
Winthrop College will hope{ul)y 
be on Its way to a wlMfnr -
ketball seaoon. On Sabi~, 
Januarr 18, Winthrop ho-
lhela moat !eared rival• rrom 
Weat.:m C&rolina University. 
Western usual)y i.. a verr tall 
team with a aolld :rone c1er ...... 
while Winthrop hu nine re-
tumirv playen rrom a c..am 
that ltllt yeer po- a 17-f 
overall record, 
11,e remaining tc:bedule al 
pmea I& u roUowo, 
· J......,.fl-Weotemcaro• 
2;00, away 
February 2-APllllacblan sate 
U f:00, home 
febl\W)' f-UNC-G, 7:00, a-
WQ 
Februu>' 9-Appalacblan Slate 
u .. 4:00, aw.v 
Fabruar712-lllgb Ptdllt, 7:00, 
bome 
' ~ 16-Mari HIU, "7:00, 
borne. 
Febnlary 19-IO-Wlnthrop b, 
vltlllcnal Tourney 
Mardi .1-tlNc-G, 7:00. bome 
Mardi 12-Hlilb Pa1rit,, 7:30, 
lWII)' 
On March 23-27 the DGWS 
National Invitational lllllket,. 
ball Tournament will be held at 
Western Can,Jlna Unlver,I~. 
In order to play, a team nJ\ISt 
be asked ta send in 1111 appU. 
... uon Ind Is selected .., the 
bul1 al previous record and 
schewlcd oi,ponenta ror thl• 
year, Winthrop hal !:aen uk-
ed lo apply and bope!ulJy will 
partlclptto In tt.e Nat!OIIII 
Toumamc.nt. 
Lecture Recital 
Deborah Beleher, a eenlor 
Jli- ma.Jor rrom Tl,rloro, wlU 
p,eaent • leeture-recltal 111 
TuesdaJ, Jllft. 26, 1m, at a 
p.m, In Ille 1,tc1ta1 Hall. 
Belcher will discuss and 
perform lhe fifteen TWo-Pori 
Inventions b:,• J. s. Bach •• a 
.. rt ol ., lodependent directed 
stucly lo the Pl'Ollr&m leadl11: 
to grlduatlon with hnnors In 
mualc.. 
The prorram will be at 8 p.m, 
In Recital Hall, 
a~al~Hettlnl• ol karate, the art oC sell-pro-
teotlon al the unarmed body 
thl'OU!lh effecd, • uae al reet, hind•, elbow• and other parta 
oC the body, Mr, Kim'• own 
Corm ol karate ta a "mpbl~ 
cal<d combination al aeveral 
oriental rormo al aell-defenso. 
Theae Corm-Karate, Alddo, 
JIIJltai, and oilier oriental 
aporu--were deYO'-i In 
Korea llbaut "80 (twenty.a.., hundred),_.., aao ror the pro. 
teotl111 al the community, Since 
that time, lt has t 100mc: a Kor• 
ean national IIIOrt and ... 
time whldl teadlu excltlrv 
p1,ys1ca1 aldllo, .. u.-1, 
and •ll-canddl..'ICI. ,, 
Campus Competition Begins 
On Thurs., Jan. H, the 
Winthrop Reereetlon A810da. 
UCNI beaan Ila - competl-
t!CNI leadlrv lo the Camim 
Balketball Champlcnshlp. 
There will be a round-robin 
tournament on both North and 
South campus. Sem1.nn,11 will 
be held In each division one! 
then the final• betwaen North 
and South Cam(llls ChamJ]lons 
Traffic RulAa !or the Cam1R1S Championship. "CJ '111e defendlna Clwnplnns rrom 
Roclcle), will be compellna !or 
'1111 Security Department ia 
re(Jlelltlnr that all aludenta, 
raeuUy, atarr and employees 
bringing vehicles omo the cam-
'"'" be<ome !amlllilr wllh the 
Trame Reaulallons. 
The n,gulltlnns •tat• that all 
vcblcles brou,t,t CNI ID the cam-
..,, must be registered with lhe 
Security Department WIien the 
vehicle Is first broiwt,t III the 
cam..,., 
Should the Seeurtty ornce be 
cloud, lhe vehicle then must 
be parked on lhe temporary 
lot acrou Collea• AvCmle be-
hind Dlnkln1 Sludeat Center, 
\'ehlcle1 not ttgjmrcd that 
are parkedln1117otherareawlll 
be towed Crom thecam(lllsatthe 
ownera expense. 
The houra that velllcles mOT 
be n,gtmrcd with the Secw-
lty Department are ~ 
lhl'Ollllh Frlda.Y ' 8:30 G.111. to 
~:30 p.m., nn)y, 
"With the Increase In the 
number al vehicles on c&mJalS 
It now becomes neee1aary to 
en!orc• these reaulatlnno. Co-
operation In thla matter wlll be 
rreatJy appreciated," ,Chier oC 
Police Robert Wllllams said. 
their &e<Olld con1ocutlve 
tro]ily, 
Games have been 1dlemled 
!or Tueada,y one! '111urada,y 
nights at 7:30, 
· Recilal Held 
Today 
"The Art al Fuaue" b)' Bach 
will be preaentAICI b)' Jdl 
Bnndeo, A member or WI,,,,, 
throp'a School al Mullc Fao-
ulty, The recital , to be bekl 
In Byrnes Auditorium, will be-
,iln wllh Part I at 5:30 p,rn. to-
day and Plrt D at 8:00 p,111, 
Caaey Attend, 
Meet 
Dr, Jeaa Cuey, Dnn oC lhe 
Winthrop School al ?ofullc, at-
lenllcd the Florence Music 
ClUb meetlnc lastMondaynlght. 
Deen Caaoy perl'onnsd atone 
with John Baker, the ronner 
Dean oC Arla and S.:lcn,es at 
Winthrop, and Jerry Helton, a 
music raeully member, 
• 
